19th Annual WITC-New Richmond Foundation Fun-Driver Golf Benefit

Monday, June 23, 2014

Bristol Ridge Golf Course
1978 County Road C, Somerset WI

4-person, 18-hole scramble

COMPETITIVE FORMAT
plus fun division!

Prizes awarded in each division.

Member Pricing Available!

Shotgun start at 12:30 pm.
Registration and raffles begin at 11:30 am.

Lunch available for purchase on course.

Join us as a GOLFER, SPONSOR or BOTH!

Golf (non-members):
$320 foursome, $80 individual

Golf (Bristol members):
$280 foursome, $70 individual

Sponsorships: $125 to $25

Included in golf entry fee:
greens fees, cart, registration packet,
dinner, prizes & team photo

Contributions/Sponsorship/Registration Form • WITC Fun-Driver 2014

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business (if appl):</th>
<th>Phone:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Email:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Address:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Check One: □ COMPETITIVE division or □ FUN division (if FUN, record “N/A” for Average score/handicap)

Golfer 1 name: __________________________ Ave 18-hole score/handicap: _____

Email or Address: ________________________ Phone: ________________________

Golfer 2 name: __________________________ Ave 18-hole score/handicap: _____

Email or Address: ________________________ Phone: ________________________

Golfer 3 name: __________________________ Ave 18-hole score/handicap: _____

Email or Address: ________________________ Phone: ________________________

Golfer 4 name: __________________________ Ave 18-hole score/handicap: _____

Email or Address: ________________________ Phone: ________________________

Golf... Includes greens fees, cart, dinner, registration packet, prizes and team photo

General Pricing: □ $320 team of 4 or □ $80 individual

Bristol Member Pricing: □ $280 team of 4 or □ $70 individual

Sponsor... □ Hole Sponsor: $125 □ Prize Sponsor: $124–$25 (cash or merchandise)

Prizes donated _______________________________________________________________________

□ I will mail/deliver prizes to WITC or □ Please call me to arrange prize pickup

Dinner only... □ Reserve __ dinner(s) at $20 each for _______________________________________________________________________

TOTAL ENCLOSED: $______________

Please make checks payable to the WITC Foundation.
The WITC Foundation is a 501(c)3 tax-exempt organization. Your gifts are deductible as provided by law.

Mail, email or fax to:
WITC Fun-Driver 2014
Attn: Natalie Landgreen
1019 S. Knowles Ave, New Richmond, WI 54017
FAX: 715-246-2777 • Ph: 800-243-9482 x4217
natalie.landgreen@witc.edu • www.witc.edu

This gala fundraising event drives money to the WITC Foundation, which supports WITC scholarships and programs. Thank you in advance for your support!